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 Pixie Woods Opening for 68th Season 

Community and Family Traditions Continue – Opening Day Saturday, May 7, 2022 

STOCKTON, Calif. – A community and family tradition returns with the 

opening of Pixie Woods for the 2022 season. The 68th Birthday Celebration of the 

park will take place Saturday, May 7, 2022. Park hours are 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

In recent weeks, dozens of volunteers spent Saturdays polishing up the 

park, taking the magical park out of winter mode and highlighting its summer beauty 

for opening day. Pixie Woods will open its gates to welcome kids of every age to 

enjoy the enchanted forests and magical walkways and to be transformed to a world 

of imagination and wonder. Join us on our opening day, and throughout our entire 

season, to begin making memories of a lifetime. 

Show your support of Pixie Woods and enjoy the park throughout the season 

by taking advantage of our family membership. Membership benefits include 

unlimited free admission for up to 6 immediate family members of the same 

household (2 adults and 4 children), discounted price on rides, and special monthly 

notifications of upcoming Pixie Woods special events. Membership pricing is just 

$70. Applications are available at www.stocktonca.gov/pixiewoods and can be 
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returned to the entry booth at Pixie Woods for processing on any day that the park is 

open. 

In addition to everyday magical fun, rides, snacks, and sculptures, Pixie 

Woods offers rentable spaces for birthday parties and after-hours rentals, plus 

weekend events to celebrate moms, dads, grandparents and friends. Check out the 

entire season schedule on our website and plan your next staycation at Pixie Woods 

today. 

Park hours are 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. In the month of May, the park is open 

on Saturday and Sunday only. In the months of June and July, Pixie Woods is open 

Thursday through Sunday. Beginning in August, the park is open Saturday and 

Sunday only through the end of the season, which typically ends in October 

depending on seasonal conditions. 

Our vintage Pixie Carousel is currently under repair. We’ll update the 

website and keep our Facebook followers up to date with the status of repairs. 

Pixie Woods is a City of Stockton venue that is operated by the Community 

Services Department and supported by the Pixie Woods Board of Directors. To learn 

more about this venue enjoyed by generations of people, visit 

www.stocktonca.gov/pixiewoods, follow us on Facebook @PixieWoodsPark, or call 

the Community Services Special Events office at (209) 937-8119. 
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